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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Tt:ESDAY, 18 Jt:XE, 1918. 

The PRESIDEXT (Hon. \V. Hamilton) took 
the chan at half-past 3 o'clock. 

PAPERS. 

The following papers wore laid on the 
table. and ordered to be printed:-

Report of the Police Inv.-stment Board 
for 1917. 

Regulations, dated 12th February, 1918, 
under the Elections Act of 1915. 

R<'gulations, date-d 7th February and 
12th April, 1918, under the 'Public 
Curator Act of 1915. 

Reg-ulation, dated 23rd November, 1917, 
under the \Yorkers' Compensation Act; 
of 1916. 

Regulation, dated 17th Jannarv 1918, 
and Order in Council datc,d 14th 
:Warch, 1918, und<>r the ~Torkers' 
Compensation Act of 1916. 

Ord<>rs in Council, dated 14th March, 
1918, under the Insurance Act of 1916. 

Statement of receipts and expenditure 
of the Public Curator for 1917. 

Ordered to be printed. 

BIRTHDAY COl'o;"GRATCLATIONS TO 

HON F. T. BRENTNALL. 

The SECRE'l'ARY FOR :MINES (Hon. A. 
,J. J ones) : I understand t-hat yesterday was 
the Hon. Mr. Brentnall's eighty-fourth birth
day, and I have very much pleasure in con
gratulating him on his health and the vigour 
ha shows in this House very frequently. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: And the intelligence. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: Although 
probably we hold widely different political 
opinions, I congratulate him and wish him 
ver:v many happy returns of the day. (Hear, 
hear!) I wish him very many more 
returns of the day, if not in this Chamber
(laughter)-at a!! events I wish him many 
more happc- birthdays. ThE' hon. gentleman 
,,hows great vigour, vitality, and _intelligence. 
I undersLmd that he was appomted to the 
Council in the year 1886, so that it is only 
fitting to congratulate him upon having 
reached the age of eighty-four years. I offer 
him mv personal congratulations and also 
congratulations on behalf of the Government. 

Ho;:,orRABLE ~1Eo!BERS: Hear, hear! 

Hox. F. T. BRE::'\TXALL: I v.ish to 
acknowledge with very much gratitude· the 
kindlv act of the Minister. I have verv little 
to sav in replv, except perhaps this_:that I 
have-spent some part of the last thirty-two 
yr-ars in this Chamber with pleasure to my
self, and I hope with some advantage to the 
country. (Hear, hear!) It has been m:c 
Pndeavour from the first dav I came here 
to act conscientiously and faithfully to the 
call that was made to mP on cominc- here. 
I came here to serve no particular i:r'itvtest : 
I came lwre to sNve thP country itself: and 
I 1:1aintain that principle still. and I am 
going to do so to the end whilst I am able to 
cc cnr: hero. It is a tempt-ing thing to say 

Hon. F. T. Brentnall. J 
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:::ornething about partyism, but I refrain be
<:ause I am very sorry that such a thing 
should have come into this House at all; but 
I take the opportunit;;, if I may be permitted, 
of beseeching hon. members to put the coun
try first-to put the interests of this country 
before all other eonsiderations, and let us 
trv to concede a litrlo from both sides of the 
House in order that WE' mav advance the 
"-elfare and intqrests of Queensland. 

IloxOT:llABLE :\IK\IBEBS: Hear, hear: 

_.\Pl>OI~T:\IEC\T OF CHAIRMA:::\ OF 
COl\Hll'l'TEES. 

2:\mnxATIOX OF Hox. L. :\1cDoxALD. 

The SECRETARY FOR MI:\"ES: I beg to 
move, and I do so with not a little pleasure-

" That the Hon. L. McDonald be 
appointed Chairman of Committee,, of the 
whole Council during the present Parlia
rnent." 

L"nfortnnately the Hon. Mr. ::YlcDonald is 
absent this afternoon, and will not be here to 
vote for himself, but I am sure it is the •vish 
of a majority of hon. members that the gen
tleman I nominate should be appointed 
Chairman of Committees. (Hear, hear, and 
laughter.) I am satisfied that the Hon. Mr. 
McDonald wi]] fill the position with honour 
to this Chamber. I am sure he has a know· 
ledge of the St:mding Orders that will fit 
him for the position. He is a studious young 
man, and, aithough he had no parliamentary 
f'Xperience prior to his a ppointm0nt to the 
Council last year, I am satisfied that he has 
all the capabiliti<'s that will 0nable him to 
adapt himself to the honourable position to 
which I have much pleasure in nominating 
him. I regret that he is not here because 
it would give him at least an opportunity 
of voting for himsc>!f-(laughter)-but, in his 
absence. hon. members might be eomewhat 
generous and vote for an absent man. It 
will show a good spirit on their part if they 
Yotf> for a man hho is not here to help him
self. 

Hon. A. G. C. HA WTHOllX : Y on are not 
always so considerate for absentees. 

The SECRETARY FOR :11INES: I do not 
want to prolonc; the debate, but I think it 
would be fitting for m<> to .•ay that I know 
the Hon. 7·Ir. :\IcDn1ald. I regard him as a 
pereonal friend. I han~ been in touch •vith 
hin1 in th0 Lr:bour moven1ent for r:on?c con
s.iderabl" nnrnber of years, and haYe abvays 
fcnmd him an honourable, upright man, and 
very "'PIJ worthy of the position to which I 
110min~te him. (Hear, hear!) 

Hox. B. FXHEY: The.: Council has been 
rreatcd to a very ne~ t speech by t h0 hon. 
gentleman who l0ads it. He appeals to the 
chh-ah·y of Lon. menlbPrs. and a ··ks them 
to Cxcr' ·i~r> their Yot:>.) in fu our of an "~bsent 
RC•ntlewan. I am ah1-a s prepared to justify 
my vote i:1 this Chamber, and I know that 
rhe hon. gentleman has Ycr·· wiselv h o 
string" to hi bmv' on thi,, oc< ,}c. ion, so that, 
even althongh tlw Hon. Mr. l\IcDona.ld mav 
have ea use to retire, the hon. gentleman has 
another candi(late, and a veu able candide.te 
too. (Hear. hear!) I am ~!ways prepared 
to justif~· Il1.'' action in this Chamber, and I 
intend· to do so on this occasion. B<'for~ I 
knew that any of these Richmonds were in the 
field-anv Richmond in fact other than the 
Hon. Dr: Taylor-in reply to a circular from 

[Hon F. T. Brentnall. 

that gentleman I promised him my vote and 
my support. and I in~end to abide by my 
promise and support lum. 

Qu"stion-That the Hon. L. McDonald be 
appointed Chairman of Committees of the 
whole Council during the present Parliament 
-put; and the Council divided :-

CoNTENTS, 12. 

Hon. F. Courtiee 
\\. H. Crampton 
A. ~J .• Jon:c; 
H. C .• Tones 
H. LlewPlyn 
I>'. 1IcDonnell 

Teller: 

Hon. P. :11nrphy 
T. )ievitt 
G. l'age-Hanify 
I. ,Pert'! 
:E. B. Purnell 
IL ~umner 

Hon. I. Jlercl. 

:\oT·00NTEXT.':', ?.:1. 

Hon. T. C. Beirne Hon. C. F. :J:Iarks 
F. T. Brcntnnll E. D. }files 
C. Campbell T .• T. O'~hea 
\Y. H. CamplJell A. H. ParnC'll 
G. ~- Curti, :E. H. T. l'lant 

, 'A. A. Davey "IV·. Stcphen.s 
B. Fahey :E. ,T. Stevens 
E. W. H. Fowles \\'. F. Taylor 
G. \Y. Grav .A •• T. ThynnP 
T. 31. Hali H. Turner 
A G. C. Hawthorn A. H .. ,Yhittingham 
l'. J. J,eahy 

Teller: Hon. P. J. Leahy. 

Re;;oh·Pd in the negative. 

XmnxAnox AXD Er.E~TIOX oF HoK. W. F. 
TAYLOH. 

Box. A. H. \YHITTI:::\GHAM: I move-
" That the Hon. \Y. F. Taylor be 

appointed Chairman of Committees of the 
wiwl<' Council during the present Pa.r· 
liarnent.'' 

There is little ne~>d for me to olaborat: the 
motion, n most of us have had o::penence 
of the Hon. Dr. Taylor as Chmrman of 
Committeco'·· The hon. gentleman has been 
a n1ember of this House for a go'?d many 
vears now. and he has acted as Chauman of 
Committe;·- fur a Parliament and a-ha!~. 
and we must all agree that he has done his 
work in au able and impartial 1m;nner. The 
point ma:' bn rc-cised, as no doubt It has bee~ 
raised, that the position of Chairman o. 
Committees ought to go round from one 
membPr to another. But t.hat IS a matter on 
which i11dividu.al members may differ jn 
oninion There mav be other gentlemen m 
tl~r I-l o~so who wouid fill the position just. as 
wdl as the Hon. Dr. T::y]or, but that remams 
to be proved. and. adinf" on the old adage 
ihat tlw rkvil •re krw·.:· is betteJ< than 
the devil " don't know-if I ma.:· me such 
an exnrc~:::::on-I ask vou to p1un1p for the 
Hon- Dr Tavlor. It ;cems to me that there 
is .-.~n1r>t.hjni radicall~,~ ~\Tong in t~1~ ·way 
nomination~- nr0 n1ade- for the llC""'Itlou of 
Cbnirman o[ Co1nn\ittcc:;:. 1vhcn \VC have 1nore 
than on2- n'ln:1in 'tion. The odCl~ nre, to nsf\ 
a sportin<t phrase·. that the last. nominated 
nPmh:~r ;·,-ill be elect· d. and 1t must be 
admit<' d tl: t the nomi:cee of tho Gon'rn
mcnt hRs the pull in this mRttcr. I kept 
l,~:c1.~ n1v DDmjnation till prrtty L'.te, hnt not 

) lPt...: a·;; rh0 Ia-..t r:OL!ination of thC' Govern~ 
nJPnt. :::\aturalh·, the :'vlinictcr ''as not 
goi .''; t.> ,cJjonrn' the Honsc until that n'?m
·in~tlOil ~'. ,•s pur in. and I do not: blmne h~rn, 
bnt i~ <::.ecms to me that there' IS :::on1eth1ng 
wrong :n f.P v, a:v the nomination ~1·e made 
and in thn nropoF.al to t >ke them m order. 
However. I feel pretty certain that t~e Hon. 
Dr. Tav1or will be almost unammously 
elected. ·I do not know whether th0 question 
of procedure in this matter is one for tho 
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Standing Orders Committee to look into, 
but it is a nuttter -which should receive con
•icleration. 

ThP i:OECHEL\RY FOR 1II,F.S: \Vhv not amend 
the Sta•Hling (lrdc,·s and adopt' the exhaus
ti,-e ballot s,rstcm? 

Ho,. A. H. WHITTI:\'GHAM: T think 
the ;:;tandin 0·. OrdeH Committee should talw 
thP ITJ.attf'r into consideration. I noY, subrnit, 
with plcasur<>. the nomiwttion of the Hon. 
I)r. Ta~vl0r for thP po>- it ion of Chairman of 
Committ,•cs during this Parliament. 

Hox .• \. .• -•. D.\ YEY: I should like to sa,v 
a fr·-·- ,,-ol'f1~ irj conncetlon \Yith this 1natter, 
as the next motion on the paper is that 
I lw appointed Chairman of Committ.•cs. 
I han' lParned a little bit sincP I lHve> bPen 
in the• f'onneil. and in connection with this 
particnhH· matter I ha\'C learned a great 
deal. \Yith all my commercial and worldly 
{'XT10ri(·llC'l\ I havC' learned a great dr-al -which 
will lw of Y£•ry great vahw to me in th•_· 
'Council. 

Hon. A. G. C. HA WTHORX: Then don't 
give it all a \E:>, or they may !Je just as wise 
on the other side. 

Hox. A. A. DA YEY: It is not nec-cssan· 
for me to say that I have nothing "hatm·E;r 
to say against the Hon. Dr. Taylor. \Vhilc 
he was in th(• chair. he carried out his duti0s 
to the best of hi·· abilih. and I think to the 
general satisfaction of the House. But I know 
that it is the horie,t opinion of a large pro
portion, in fact the majority of member,; 
on both sides of i·h" House, that this parti
cular officP-thr· hixhe;;;t position to 1.vhich 
the Council can appoint one of its members
is one to <~·hich eYt'rv member of the House 
may kgitimatE'ly asriire. I think it is ono· 
that every monbcr IYho takes an activ(• 
interest in the work of the countn- in this 
Council should be encouraged to occup~· 
ratht·l.' thnn di·<·ouragcd frorn .a, ;)irin~r tO. I 
],a.F· ah• ay:; held very strongly that the posi
tion should go round. and th•1t the Council 
should not elec' a contimwus Chairman of 
Committ.•es. IY0 should, I believe, bP clning 
our dnty to tht• country if ·we gave various 
memL. rs of the C'onncil an oppornmity to 
occup_,..~ th1~ position. and in this opinicn I 
an1 E-:.r0 thP HHljority of hon. n1em.bers ._tgrf'(~ 
,,.; th me. I ha Ye here " Ha nsard '' for 1907, 
and I ilnd th:.:- at pa~;e 121 it is ~tated that 
tho Ccur•cil procc·Nkrl tn th0 P!L'ction o£ tho 
•Chairman of Cornnlittef . The I-I{)n. )Ir. 
2'\orton had boon t]l(' C'lwirman dnriro£; the 
p cviou~ Parliarnrnt. rrhc 1-Ion. :;\lr Tlrn1no 
hncl ju"t n "·nruud fro1~1 a vislt tc,· the' old 

a!Hl iL• . or up in hi· pLccc and 

"That th 0 Ilon. l'ct"r ::\Iacnhcr'•on be> 
nn:1oint \ C'h1irn1'1n c·f ('cLl:"rnit-t:'(>"i of 
tiH: 1} holf~ C'oi.l:H·il during thL· pro cnt 
P rlianH"lt. ,. 

Th0 ITn11. :\!r. Tlnnn g·_y~ ~1;-, a re. -JE for 
(_.·t ]l'CilHt-td-I ~,0 l!•Jt I'Hi~t l'•,~H} his 
re·. wl'-cc'--bnt, practiL dt-, h~s s- r(a~'Oll for 
pr(--,:1~'~1 ,..., ihc• l--Ion. J..Ir. :::.\ln_cl)hC'l 011 \Yas 
that., ··;;;c 1'i" nr~i~~ion, t: u nfiirc> -l1n·dcl go 
round. Th0 llcn. ).I::·. ThYlllH' v. ts fullo\-r~d 
by rltr H' 11. ::\Ir. Fah,; .. _ ,,-ho Jlf"'f<-ctl;.
ag-rr-c(l -..yjth thr lion. :fr. Tl!YD!lr> iu the 
o))iil~Dl~ l1r hud C'Xlll'(' c:-1. and·~- :_id hC' did 
not think +he office :~hould bo an 1J"r~'c~iLtr"•' 
billet fc· ~tnyo.le. Afh::-1· that +be l~on. D1:. 
rraylor -.:pokP, t;~:_l_d I th1nk jt is just n. Wf'll 
that I 'honlrl l• 1d a few r,entellC<"'• from his 
•"lleech. That hon. gcntlernan suid-

,, Ao n, somewhat old nwd1b0r of this 
House. perhaps I might he allowed to 

sav a fe\v word:' on thi" subjPct. So 
fa;· as the Hon. 1-Ir. Korton is concprned, 
I can sav lw has filled tlw chair with 
credit du~ring his tenure of office, an~.l. 
\Y{'l'C ht• no1ninatccl "-_g·ain. it ''"ould giYt>. 
rnc• YC'l'Y con,jd0rab]e rf'flertion .u;;; to 
whcth£'1'' I slJOnld Yote for him or not. 
:Yl v personal feeling would br• to Yote
foi~ hin1, for the reasons I haYe jn~t 
statec[; but. I hold strongly. oncl haY<' 
alwa "' iwld, thut th0 office of Chair1nan 
oi c"otnnlitt{'es should be filled a~ lllUf'h 
as no~.;;-ibli' bv diffel'Cllt 1nen1b21 I qnitc" 
n~:n:~,P vYith \YlL t has bePn :;:aiel by tl1c 
lJ on. :\h. FaheY. o nd had tlw Hon. ;,Ir. 
::\'or ton been riominatPLl this afternoon 
I cc·rtainlv would not haY<' Yoted for him 
for that· rca··oll. I consider th ·.t we 
should all aspir0 to the position-I. my
·' ,.]f. way uspirc to it v·lwn I grow a. 
littL'-' ol<:Pr and pos;;;fl-~ 11101'0 knowl0dg-c 
of parliamr ,1tary affair,-ancl I do r~ot 
~(''' whY I should not have an opportunity 
of filli~1{r the chair. I do not SP•_, Yrh~7 

the old n state of affairs siwuld Pr<'\·ail. 
I rcmcmbt·r mvself that it was th0 habit 
at one tim" td appoint the same Chair
man of Committees I'arliam<'ut aftN· 
J'arliamcnt. I think one hon. gentle
man lwld tlw position until he lwcam0 
too fe,,blc. That is a position which I 
do not think should obtain.'' 

I shall not r- _·cl an,· more. Hon. m0mrPrs 
"ill sc0 that the opinion held by the I-I on. Mr. 
Th'·lmc, b1· the Hon. Mr. Fahey, and by the 
Ho'n. D'r. ·TaYlor wa' that the office should 
go round. arid thht opinion W";S expre~ed 
very strong!~-. Some <·xtra0rdmar~: thmg: 
hrrs haplWn<'d in the meant1rne wh1ch has 
n·identl,; causerl tho··e ~·cntlcmen to change 
their niinrh. Of cour~e. to change one's 
mind is a good t.hing sometimes. beca.us<o it 
i- a sign of lif0. Never to. change one'~ n;rnd 
i.~ on!y n proc: of stagnation, so th.at 1t_ 1~ a 
]Jl'Oller thing for a 1nan to cha_ngo h1s oprn1on 
jf he~ bas good n<lson for clorng so. I hav0 
not a;; kt'(l a s]ng}p ho11. Lwrnber ~o Yote 
for m 0 . I think von arc going to rC';cet tho 
(l;.~ndidaturc· of tliP Fon. Dr. TRYlcr (l!l th<• 
~-l·ouL,l he• nH·ntioncrl-nnmPly, that hP 1:.ts 
hn]d th' pc.itioP for two Parliaments, and 
thaJ it is riu:ht that the office should g-o ronnd. 
Tlv' r0asni1 I 111ention tbi~ circur;:1~ta IS 
11lat r ~,\':Jilt t') n.-k ~:ou ;or your :--npp,n·t 

ftC'r ";en ~-:-t\-C'- f10fc:1ted t't-·• IIon. Dr. Ta:d0r. 
In ~·n~; c ;~(·, I ft"~J f.1 t': I h~1Y0 do1•r• lilY dnt·.'; 
in b 1·~nrrinx p1'{1J .i1wnt 1 ~· lJ for<" the (' 'lL :·11 

tl11? lJf'Cf . i·h-.7 f( r ~'(', 11111 t to rn 
-~ll · oi-;r•-: H- 1- of 

f c "i)r -.. Jn l~ , I 
to nc(·unr th(• po."i:ir)n. 

T-Tm:L \Y. IL C ,--~~nlL,L: '\Yh.v did yon "''CD 1Hl 
thP ..:\dd~·c in H<·~)l:.- o-.t ::1.. !'l'l rio' .. r' ~K _l. .... iou·~ 

Ho" ' -\. D . .\ YK'{: \t tLe b: c:i,uiug 
c: m;· .. ~n~,·, .. -.._}1- ell t}l c ,_n,:on I~',~ 1-1 that 
I '- ',.,,lr\-- ~ ·l• th0 ."-.-dr1 j•(-.'"' hP-
C(l.Ff')(' i "-a:.~ ... l't qnc~~ ). l:ut th r. I 
in no \Yi:tv coLFnitted 111:_\' to tllc• pn?-
('~pl0s t·nn.nc1 ;-- (1 thr:·rC'lu. I thfHlrj·ht I 

1 
rl1d 

1hr> l)J'(l]Jf':· i1:1IF!. nnc.1 I hnpr~ hou. :ill>'n1~)f'l'S 
\Yill

1 
<Hl···. 1it t-~1 -u I nct:-J ill ~ ~·t honourable 

;1ucl str:l.i~·htfo~'Vi'~Jnl v.,,_;.·, as. I al· ·a:.-~ ~n
dC'Jyonr to do in connection ..,,·rth :2.·~y .l~d- 7 01'" 
\Vith Y\-hich I an1 ns·· v--·int -·d. 11efo:rP 
qu0stion goe.~ to tlH' y Jte. I. v. ::nt hem .. ~ 
men to under,tand that, Jf the,- J'C'C tl-~1 
nomination of i h~ Hon. Dr. Tn ylor. T. '""' 
candidate for thE' position, I shm~'d llki' h 
occupy the po~ition;. T t~orougnlv n_7;~P0-
with mv hon. fnends. mclndmg thP Hnn. ")r. 

. Hon. ~:. _1. o"':a; "!l-] 
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Ta··dor. that it 
me·-,lber ~ :._ou}d 
rounc!. Thr __ ; 
fepli:n-.: in ··ny 
t~ttir;·~~c Tltat 
\n1 •· 

1~ a po,Sition to whirh everv 
asnire, and which should go 
is Pot m'e littl~e bit of iJl-
1l~·tU.l'L' in taking· up thi.~ 
i-:; Lr{';.:-.·n to Ill:'\' rnake-up. 

this clccti<-'1 nutv bt?, 
btS be,~n cl<~. r<'U 

a\ w,· ,e er~jnt'ering hns (\'&,ed, I 
,-..hall b0 pler -(~d to ~a\;(' f.J g-rcttp· ( 
a .. ..;;istanr(}_ to th~ lion. Dr. T:-,vlor or 
url· \Yho n1a v l:> el" ctt.d- to the 
poSi~ i ~~-. ~;1d l v. ould. cYP~l b' prPparC"d tu 
. ·et a a T(',~ por.-:.r_ · C:tainnan a.3 I -r1id during 
t1H' lnst Pc~r1ian1('11t. 

Ho~. E. \V. H. FO\VLES : Before the 
nootion is put, I should like to emphasise \W'Y 

strongly the remarks made by the Hon. Mr. 
Whittingham with regard to the necessity for 
revising the Standing Orders in connection 
with the appointment of the Chairman of 
Committees. 

Hon. A. G. C. HA WTHOR~ : You are on 
the Committee? 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: I am not on the 
Standing Orders Committee. As a matter of 
fact there are very grave omissions from our 
Standing Orders in regard to this matter, 
and this se<sion ha' brought them very con
spicuously before the notice of hon. mem
bers. One of therr~ is this: Standing Order 
::\'o. 16 gives one the clearest impression that 
a Chairman of Committees must be appoint<'d 
at the beginning of each Parliament. In 
fact, it ea:ys a Chairman shall be appointed 
"at the commencement of each Parliament." 
The Standing Order then says that the Chair
man of Committees who has been .appointed 
"shall hold office until his successor is ap
pointed," so that, if this Council did not 
appoint anyone Chairman of Committees, the 
Chairman of Committees of the last Parlia
ment would continue in offic<'. I understand 
that was what was going on in this House at 
the beginning of the session, .and it brought 
npon the Council a very sharp and well
deserved rE>primand from the Prp<.ident, and 
that brought about nominations for the posi
tion. The Standing Orders need 'a iittle rivet
ing in that direction to make it incumber:l 
upon the Council to choose a Chairman of 
Committees at the beginning of each Parlia
nwnt. 

Th<~ SrCRETARY }'OR :'vlJ~ES : This is the 
heginnin•;:. 

HoK. E. W. H. FO\VLES: Yes. but there 
is nothing in the Standing Order·, to say that 
the Council shall choose .a Chairman of 
Committee'. The Standing Orders Committee 
might well consider Standing Order ::\ o. 16 
and ston one or two things in that regard. 
Then with r8gard to the second point: We 
have five candidates before ns this afternoon. 
and, .as the Hon. Mr. Whittingham pointed 
out, the last candidate has the best chanc:' 
under certain circumstances. As a matter of 
fact, if he has not the best chance, then if 
the fir .. t candidate is elected, the names of 
the other candidates cannot be put before 
the Council at .all, which is hardly a fair 
thing. I suppose most hon. members know 
who will be chosen this afternoon, but at 
all events, those nominees whose names have 
been submitted under noticP of motion onght 
to have an opportunity of obtaining some 
expression from hon. gentlemen. There are 
two obvious wavs. One is bv exhaustiYe 
''allot, which may be fair or unfair; and the 
other way is by preferential ballot, which is 
conspicuously fair. This is the only office 
in the gift of the Council carrying emolu
ments. There is no Standing Order which 

[Hon. A.. A. Dave.y. 

sa vs how we are to elect a Chairman of Com
mittees, and the President laid down a ruling 
that he would Lke the noticC's of motion in 
the order in which they wo·c handed in, .and 
a vote vvouh1 be- taken upon then•.. _..\s a 
mattC'r of fact I understand th? Eotic ~, of 
1notion do not appear on thn business-paper 
in the order in which they YCN'<' given. I 
understand from the Hon. ::\Ir. \Vhittinf'ham 
that the n>otion for the appointment of the 
Hon. ::\J:r. Davey ''"as given in before the 
motion for the appointment of the Hon. Dr. 
Ta'"lor . 

Hon. A. A. DAVEY: That is not so. 
Th' PRESIDENT: I "~ould like to inform 

the hon. gentlemen that the Clerk informs 
me that the notic~s of motion were placed 
on the busin~·"·paper just in the order in 
which tbey were handed in to the Clerk. 

HoNOFR.IBI E YIE1IBERS: Hear. hear [ 
HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: I must accept 

that, although there seems to be a little 
differenr·e of opinion in regard to the matter. 

Hon. A. A. DAYEY: There is no doubt 
about it. 
Ho~. E. W. H. FOWLES: Ther,, is nn 

question about the Government being last 
and also first in the matter. and there is no 
question that my own notice of motion was 
second. But th'' main point is this: that the 
Standing Orders Committee rr.ight well re
ceive a recommendation from the Council to 
consider the revision of Standing Order :No. 
16 and .also to consider the best "'ay of 
electing a Chairman of Committees. 

Question-That the Hon. \V. F. Taylor be 
appointed Chairman of Committees of the 
whole Council dnring the present Parliament 
-put; and the Council divided:-

CoxTEXTs, 20. 
Hon. T. C. Beirne 

F. T. Ertntnall 
C. C"mpbell 
W. H. C;\mpbell 
G. S. Curtis 
B. Fahey 
G. W. Gmy 
"\ G. C~ Hawthorn 
P .• T, Leahy 
C. F. :\farks: 

Teller: Hon. 

Hon. F. :\TeDonnell 
P. 3iurph;r 
'L .T. O'Shea 
_\. H. Parnell 
E. H. T. Plant 
W. Stephens 
:E .• T. Stevens 
W. F. Taylor 
"\ .• T. Thynne 
_\_,H. 'rVhittingh3m· 

T. C. Beirnr. 

-:\ OT~(\}N'TEXTS. 12. 
Hon. F. Courtiee Hon. T. -:\r>vitt 

\"r. H. Cra:npton G. Page-Hani:'y 
_\. _\, Davrv T. 1'PrP] 
~1 .• T .. Tones E. B. Purnell 
H. C .. Tones R. ~umner 
H. Llewrivn H. Turner 

'Prl{c;: ITou. \V. R. Cr1.mpton. 
Resolved in the affirmative. 

P A~EL OF TEMPORARY CHAIR::.\IE:'\1' 
OF COMMITTEES. 

Thf' PRESIDE?\T: In compliance "-ith 
the provisioEs of Standing Order X o. 1 S. I 
nominate Hon. A. A. Dave,-, Hon. B. Fahey, 
lion T Xf'Yitt, and Hon: \V. Sti~ 1Jhens to 
forn; the p;.nci of Temporary Cb.lirmen 
of ComJY,ittees during the first session of the 
twenty-fir.;t Parliament of Queensland. 

IXCO::YlE TAX ACT AMEXD::\1E::\T BILL. 
FIRST READIXG. 

On t:~e motion of tlw SECRETARY FOR 
::\H~ES. this Bill, received by mPssage frc m 
the As<embly, was read a first time. 

Tlw seccncl rcadinc; of the Bill was n11lf:le 
an Order of the Day for to-morrow. 
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LA:'\D TAX ACT AlV1END:'.1E:'\T BILL. 

FIRST RK\DI~G. 

On <he motion of the SECRETARY FOR 
MINES, this Bill. receivrd bv mes'cce from 
the --::\sscn1bly, was read a fir:r. tin1c . ._, 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: I beg 
to move-That the second reading of the 
Bill ,tand an OrJ0r of the Day for to-morrow. 

HoN. A. G. C. HA WTHORc~ : I hope no 
attcmnt "·ill be m>:cde to rush either this 
Bill oi: the Income Tax Act Amendment Bill 
through. I do not know whether the Bills 
are exaetlv the ;;t.=:u.ne as the measures we 
had here fast S('""'ion. In any case, they are 
of such importanc0 that we should have ample 
time to studv them, and I hope that. even 
if the ban. gentleman moves the second read
ing, to-morrow, be will allow the debates 
to be adjourned until next week to give us 
timE' to conside,- the Bills. 

The SECRETARY FOR l\1INES: Although 
I httve moved that the second madings of 
the two Bills ~tand Orders of the Day for 
to-morrow, it ,does not necessarily follow that 
I shall move the two second readings to
morrow. Possibly it would be wise to do 
so, and then the debates might be adjourned 
until the following day or for two or three 
da vs. I have no desire to rush the Bills 
thi:ough. Th<'y are practically the same as 
th<' Bills introduced here last session. There 
aru one or two alterations onlv in each of 
th,, two Bills. I would suggest that we 
might dispose of the second reading· of one 
of the Bills to-morrow and adjourn the debat€ 
until the following day. I am quite willing 
that that course should be followed. 

Question put and passed. 

STA:JIP ACT. ~'I.:ME:'\lDMENT BILL. 

FIRST RJC!.DI'>G. 

On the motion of the SECRETARY FOR 
MINES, this Bill. r0ceived by mc,sage from 
the Assembly, wa& read a first time. 

The 0 ccoud reading was made an Order 
of the Da:, for to-morrow. 

ADDRESS I=" REPLY. 
RESl'}lPTIO:-< OF DEB.\TE. 

Ho~. R. SL::\1:;\!ER: It is not mv inten
tion to take up the time of the Council for 
manv minutes, as I have been suffering from 
an ; ttack of dengue for oome time and do 
not feel quit!' up to the mark. In common 
with other hon. members, I would like to 
add mv con~:rstuL·tions 'o the mover and 
seconder of the Address in Reply. They left 
no ,doubt as to the position in which they 
stand. I would also like at this "tage to 
congratulate the Hon. Dr. Taylor on his 
dedion to the office of Chairman of Com
mittee", I voted against him, as I was 
pledge'd to support the candidate from this 
side of the Chamber. but I certainly would 
he,vc supported the hon. gentleman but for 
that. as he has been a very gqod Chairman 
in the past. I congratulate him, and I am 
sure he will do justice to the position and 
to himself. (Hear, hear !) 

So far the criticism from the Opposition 
of the Governor's Speech has been very 
mild. We have had such redoubtable critics 
as the Hon. Mr. Fowles, the Hon. Mr. Leah;;, 
the Hon. 2\fr. Davey, the Hon. Mr. Brentnall, 
and others ; but very little criticism has 

b0en off ·r 1.n oppos1t1on to the propo\,!als 
of the' Gon'rn:::n,•nt as set forth in the Speech, 
and I h, '"'" celLo>' como to the conclnsion 
that it. ,,~ill be onlv nccp-1sarv for the leader
c.-: the C ,] _. _~rn~, _er:': tr· pre<;;·~nt the Bills as 
th'-)v cornc fGr :·n1·d an.cl then thcv \v:ill receiye 
th?. ble,<in;; cf this Chamber. ' 

Hon. E. IV. H. FowLES: I "upj:lOse that 
our an1enda1c•nt ., \Yill bo incorporated in 
them? 
Ho~. R. ~ C2,,['\ ER : We will seo them as 

they cmnc along. So f~.r. the criticism has 
bcea very rnild. and rightly so, bc('~u::c. sine£' 
this ChambE'r met la ;t .-ear somcthmg ha'' 
taken phc,•. The Government which had 
been in;;.;trurnontal in bringin::; thoso measures.. 
forward ha.-c been before the nuntry, and 
tl>f'Y haw• c 'Hill' Lack with an increased 
Jna]ority---suC'h a tnajority as has neve1 
been known in the hiotorv of the other 
Chamber. That being so, I think it is the 
duty of thi; Chamber to pass whatever 
1nea:;;ur~~s the GoY(:'rnment bring fon:vard, 
esp~~ially the ones that were rejectr·d or 
mutilatc<d last session. 

Some reasons were giv,en by the Hon. ;-.Ir. 
Lc,ahy why the Government won in the £.arm
ing electorates at the recent elections. He said 
that one reason was apparent to hon. mem
bers, but he would not mention it. I have 
no hesitnrion in mentioning~ it. I suppose 
he me<J.nt the strong feeling there was 
arnongst , •ei·tain British-Austr<J.lian-born sub
jects at being: disfranchised at a referendum 
poll that took place some time ago. That 
mav have had some little effect in inducing 
men to cast their votes for the Government, 
but that was not the sole reason. I have 
never been able to understand why f<nmers 
haYo not ahvav, been amalgo.mated with H1e 
Labour party. 

0 

They a;·e working people, and 
their interests would be much better served 
if thcv w0re identified with the Labour 
party. 

0 

They havn nothing to hope for or to 
gain by supporting the Tory })arty or ~.he 
,_.>rivih, 7 ed clafSCf'. I have expressed tn.at 
~pinio;;' ckzens of times on the platform 
·when addres--ing: meetings in farnung con
,,titucnciec, and I believe that, if the Labour 
partv do th"ir dub-, and pass the measures 
that' are fore>hado•:Yecl in their platform, i7 
will be a long time before the farmers sup· 
port any other party. 

}Iention has been made during the debate 
a< to tlw po_.ition of this Chamber. At the 
ye.rv inauguration ()f the Labour n1ovement 
ihe,Labour pa:-ty nude no mistake \vhen they 
plac:cl the abolition of the Upper House &• 

the fir·t plank in their pbtform. They 
showed themselv0s far-seeing men. They 
ha cl past, history behind them. .They saw. 
what had happpncd in the Legislature of 
thc> old land, and how the House of J::ords, 
the hereditarY Chamber, had pr<1.ct1Cally 
been the mean~ of blocking ('Yery attempt to 
giv<' any liberty. any franchise, or any help 
to the great n1o~P. of the \..Vorkers. 

Hon. E. \V. H. FowLES: This is not an 
hereditary Chamber. 

Ho:-<. R. St:~::\IIXER: Hon. members on the 
other side know that every effort tha_t was 
put fcrward in the old land. w_hether It was 
to obtain a liti:le extra franchise-and they 
have not got x•. complf•tc franchiee yet be
caus0 of the existence of thP s-•cond Chamber> 
--Wf'S blc"ked. Ev0rv attempt to amend thP 
factorY la"·s. when th•v wanted to raise thf' 
a£;" a"t which chil·dren' might work in fnc~ 
tories fl·o1n eight to ten yearg 1,yas blocked 

Hon. R. Sumner.] 
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by the second Chamber. Every attempt that 
was made to give any liberty was met with 
the outcry, "You are going to ruin the 
industries of England." I went through 
some of the phases of the movement at that 
time. Every effort that was made to improve 
the condition of the people, whether it was in 
the direction of passing factory legislation or 
in connection with the education of the chil
dren, was blocked bv the House of Lords. I 
believe the old country would have been in a 
better position to-day in the present great war 
had it not b('en for the existence of the bi-

·cameral system. \Ye know what has happenc::d 
with regard to one part of tiw l:nitecl King
don1. \Ve kno1Y ho\v rnuny year,, ago, wht~n 
repr0sentative•• of t!H' people of England. 
Scotland. \Y .llt•>, and Ireland pas< eel a Honw 
Rul<: Bill, it ,;as thrown out b• the House 
of Lord· I hdieve the old countn is -uf
fering from tlw rt'sult of that action to-da v. 
Even· effort the workers have made to 
irr1pr~~ye their llO::_>ition haf' fonnd an e-neinY 
in the pri,·ileged classes in the Uppe'r 
House: and the men who formulated the 
Labour platform in this country in the earlv 
days made no mist>akc when tlie:v placed th0 
aholition of the second Chamber as the first 
plank of tlwir platform. Perhaps the,- haYe 
not nHtde rnurh progl'{\s~. The Council is 
still lwn', but I hclic~·e. nohvithstanding the 
popular vote thlat was takPn last year, that 
it will not he long before this Hm;se will be 
abolishecl. It is onlv a few veers since Wf' 

were> HblP to get the first L:Ubonr GoYern
ment in th!' Assembly. and I belie,-e tlw time 
is.coming wh0n not only the S('cond Chamhf'r 
will lw >viped out here. but cverv otlter 
second Chamber in Australia. ' 

Hon. E. \V. H. FowLEf': And tlw other 
Chambers as \Yell. 

Ho:-;. H. SL'YI:'-JF:R: I helped in some 
measure to bring about federation. At tlw 
time iJw question was before the people of 
Australia I was OJ1poc·ed to a second Federal 
Chamber, n·en although it was to be Plected 
on the same franehi,;e u, thP House• of RcprP
::;entatiYc·-•. I < ·ul snP no l1f'cPssitv for the 
<:'stablislmwnt of a sec~ncl Chambc;r, excr>pt 
as som" protcC'tion for the sn1a1ler States. I 
do not think the Scr.,1te has justified its 
exi·ctenef' as a help 01· protPdinn for th0 
smaller States, and even to-clav I would be 
quit<> pl'Ppared to SUpport a fllOYCtnCnt for 
the abolition of the SPnate. SotnP rcf{)rPn<'f' 
hns been mad0 to the nee-d for a revisorv 
Chamb0r. \Y 0 know that some nf the Bili '· 
come from tho otlwr Chamber in a n'rv 
imperfPct form, Som0thin" might bP done 
to put nwanuc·,.,; in proper nhra:;:.eolo!S'Y· 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORX: \YP do it for 
you. 

Box.· R. S'Cl\IJ\'ER : There i ., scrnc0lv an 
Act on tht o::tatnt0-"hook that d( ··s not pro
vi·de work for la\V\ : .. 'n- C'YE'TY daY. I Y:a3 

reading the Federaf debates. the other ·da~-. 
and I notiec'd that onp hon. r;_wrnbcr ~D;·<l 
that it wa. H'l"; difiieult to uncler·<tand Bil1s 
as tht\V w0re J)rintr>d. He said th· re ''"' rr• 
three Iangu<" .. J'C-.:. Th0re 1va" the ordinarv 
English ]angnagf• that "a~ u-,;_c1 in }J;,rli~
ment, then there a,; '· journalesP," a; d th n 
thPre was a no! lwr which might be called 
"-draft ci11>'1C"'c" ::"\n doubt n'il]s that COlllG 
before U" vPr,- oftPn are couched in lancuag-c 
that it takes a la\YVCr, or rn'r a Phila
delphia lawyer. to u'nrlerstand. Anyhow, I 
helieYe that •Teat changes- ar0 coming- to 
~_tasR in that ,d]rC'ct:iori, as democraCy is on 

[Hon. R. Sumner. 

the increase. It is said that the world is 
in the mdting-pot, and that no 

[4.30 p.m.l man can say what will remain 
when it Pomes out of the melting

J>ot. but I believe that democracy will then 
have a greater '"Y in the affairs of the 
nation than it has PVer had before. The 
Hon. Mr. Leahy, when speaking to thP 
A.ddre'' in Reply, made a Yery remarkabl,, 
rtatemenL He ;aid that whatever the Go
vcrnm<'nt do is done worse than it would. bl• 
clone by a private individual. If that is 
1 rue. I cannor undel'stand the thing, thr1t 
rue t tkinr. place in .:t,he ,~·or1d tu-da,,-. I -ltJ 
Pot think that artY n1e1nber in thi:-; Cha1nber 
will disnutc the ;,tat:cment that pri ntte en
terprise .or privc1te initiative has faikcl bad!,-. 
Th0 :inc0ntiY0 ir; priYatf:' enterprise is profit. 
and that is .almost its sole incentin'. If 
we look at th<' historv of the British Parlia
Inent or the hi:;.:torv ~f our ov.:n Parliarnent, 
,, e slnll find that' Parliament has spent a 
great dPal of tin1e iu n1aking la W3 con1-
pelling peopk under the system of private 
enterprise to do the right thing. If they 
WPl"e to carr.1· out the law" they h.aYe passed 
fully and effir;entlv. the Government would 
hav'e to muplov a ~utbplicity of in',PP<'tors
aln1o~t a~ u1cJ:n'y inspe<'tors as crnployces. 

Hon. ~\. G. C'. HAWTHORX: You are get
ting that \vay novv. 

Hox. R. S'C.:VIXER: Yes. and we shall 
continue gC'tting that '"ay so -long as prh-arr~ 
enterprise rcn1ains. In spjtc Gf the laws 
"·hich haYe b''"l1 pac,ed, and of the inspec
tor·· who have been appointed to enforce tht' 
Jaw•', it has been found nccessarv for th0 
G-<nernrnent in Yariou,i allit'cl coUntries to 
[l'rlopt nlPasure::-> to rmli rol production. Fron1 
the earlie··ct times until the present day thP 
time of P:wliamf'nt has been s[wnt in paP-'· 
ing la ,,~s to control private {'ntcrprise in 
so1ne shape or forn1. 

Hon. A. ,J. THYNNl': \Yould you wipe out 
private 0nterprj"'E' altogether? 

Hox. H. SC:\11'\F:R: I have h0re nn extract 
fr01n a lcttPr written bv tht A1nerican focd 
controllc·r. :.Ir. Hoover,· to Presi-c!Pnt \Vilwn, 
in which ho points out the fearful danger to 
private enternri'e and recommends complete 
Government control, 1nd states that the Go
vernment {~hould take OYC'l' ar..d op'rate the 
food-packin~,. plants. 

Hon. G. S. Cl'RTIS: Yes, during tlw war. 

Hox. R. Sl:MXER: If it is bette1· to do 
that du•·ing tlu: war, ,·ill it not also b0 bc~tcr 
tt) do the ~,D ·ne thing in tin1es of peace·~ 
If priva,te 01:terpri ,c" takes. a<huntagc cf 
people and tlv:ir net C'";sitics in a tin1e of war. 
;;ur.,;,,- tn·ivat<> cntt rprise will do that tn " 
grt ::ter extent Gluing tirn of pea( 2. \Yhat 
c•rc ·,\L' {]air:·:· i;c Australia? \Y0 k1•ow what 
ls happ0ning in Gr·<..,~t Britaiu, but. cvl·tl 
thC'"!:e -'-h2 Goyernmr•nc do not do enough. 
\"lWOJll' '· ho re 'lds the public pajwrs v:ill 

,o:pe~ that th ~re ha Ye been thousands of pro
~2cution~ of p:~op]c \\ho h.1ye attenJpted to 
eYadr> r:w la,_;· passPd for the c_.Ontrol of 
priYate> enterprises in the inter,_·sL~ of the 
people. 'I'}w _\_ustral1an Govcrnn1cnt arc PX

per c1inr" and • ecttro!ling ovr £200,000.000 
this vr.~r-.ix tinK:.., tlw t.otaJ y, a.::;cs paid in 
the ;,-hole o£ tho 15,COO factories in Auo;
tralia, thn ' timE'c the ad-ded v.alue of their 
total output. It ;, handling an amount equal 
to 4s. out of c\~erY 5s. received bv the 
people in w-ages, ~ sal.-aries. and illco.rne 
combined. The Commonwealth employees 
number 50,000, and the Commonwealth 
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Government are controlling pri~es, shipping, 
and coal: running factories: and talking of 
building shi u~. arsPnals, etc. Even in Aus
tralia, at this distance from the seat of war, 
the Government find it necessary to take 
many things into th•c1r own hands and run 
and control them. Therefore, I cannnt 
underst .. nd the remark of the Hon. Mr. 
I.eahy, when he eaid that if the Govern
n::cnt do a thing ihoy do it worse than 
)'rivate enterprise would do it. It is always 
1lDdf'r_~taod that when a man get-;; work frotn 
ihe Government-no matter what Gm·ern
mcnt nui.v be in po·<~ er-he gets a soft job, 
and I hcelieYe that feeling i' operating to a 
certain extent to--day, but it is dying· out, 
and it will die out still more. I hold that 
it is the dnt\· of a man when he v·orks for 
the GovrrHmcnt to -do his very best and give 
'" full rctn.rn for the r·omuneration h 
r•>ceivos. The man v.ho does not do that 
:s injuring himself and .is deteriorating 
morally. Dnt, as I have said, that feeling 
i::; now paRsing av1:ay. ThQ tin1e is coming 
when there will be a gradual extension of 
State activities toward' the collective owner
ship o£ all the means of production, distribu
tion, an-d exchange. 

The problem of repatriation has been men
tione-d in this Chamber. I will give way to 
no man in thr: desire to RPf' Hmt the men 
who left those shores for the front are placed 
in a" good a ]wsition when they come back 
as tlwy were ,.. hen the:-r left. or even in a 
lwtter poBition than they occupied before 
they left to light in tlw pre;ent war. 

Hon. P. .J. LEAHY: \Vhy don't you give 
them fr~ehold? 

Hox. R. SL:~IXER: Wait a minute, an-d 
I shall refer to 1 hat matter. This matter 
o£ repatriation opens up a big problem. 
It ie an undefined problem. an-d one in 
which parliamentarians and experienced 
ollicero in the public sen·ice ha;-c had no 
nxpcrience. \Ve are prar-tically groping in 
the dark, and 'vc ~an only hope that the 
be5t "·isdorn of the lw,t, men in the countn· 
will be obtained to ·<oh·e the problem. i: 
1)e]ieYe that anv Gov0rnn1ent that 1nay 
happen to be in JlOWer will give their assi;
tance in the efforts made to "olve this much
vt?xc·d problem. But there is a great danger 
of the State and Federal activities overlap
ping. This shoul-d noi be the case. 'What
ever is done should he done bv one central 
<tuthority and on som .• uniform system. No 
matter whethPr a man comes from Queens
land, Ol' from 'vYest<,•ru Australia, or hom 
:my other Std<'. hio case should b0 -dealt 
with on some uniform svstem. The Federal 
Gnyc•n<n1cnt haYt~ ::.·eC'Clllt1y passed a 1nost 
comprehensive measure dealing with re
patriation. The primary object of that 
measure is to re-establish returned soldiers 
in ci.-il life. The F:cdoral Government have 
appointed a Central Commission in Mel
bourne, and Rtr.tf' 1Joards with local com
mittees in various States; and thev have 
,1lr0ady appointPcl a staff. which is com
posed, according to the statement of the 
:Minister for Ro]1atriation, of 90 per cent. of 
returned soldiers, ancl ho hopes that when 
the sche,ne gets into proper working order 
this represPntation will reach 100 per cent. 
'l'he principal method to be adopted at th'l 
mitiation of th0 -scheme of repatriation is 
to secure the registration of returned soldiers. 
Provision i" m&e]e for the registration of the 
men before they leave E'ngland, or when 

they ar•c on bo3rd ship !Paving the olcl 
country, and the rf'gi·~ter is to COlltain parti
culars regarding rho condition and status :of 
uyery n1an. ~o thLt all that inforra.ation 1uay 
he in th<' hamls of the· authorities before "' 
1nan lands in ~-\nstralia" ,.·~,.. :-ustenanco allow
ance is ]Jro.-ided. In the case of a 'ingle 
n~an this allowanct::.. ~·~ £2 2s. per ,vcek, in 
the ea'"' of a ma1-riNl man with one child 
" i'> £2 12'. 6-cl., arl{l iu the ca.3e of a mar
riP-cl man with four children it is £3 6s. 
\Vhile a rL'tnrne,l soldier is receiving this 
ustenancc a11<nvance, an endeayour will be· 

made bv the !abatE' bureaux and labour 
exchanges to find him employment. Voca
tional ..;chools .and national workshops are 
E I 'O to lw cstablishccL The Federal Govern
ment han> mack an agreement with all the, 
~tate Govcrnm0nt·, m:cept Qnccnslancl, that 
the State io to prm·icle the land for returned 

CJldim·o, and that the Commonwealth will 
pwv!dc £500 eapital for each Bolclier settler. 
Quecn ... lancl ha . prm-ided land for sol-diers. 
If the Governme-nt had not stepped in and 
done somethiug in this direction years ago, 
a good many men would not be in the posi
tion they ar·e in to-day. But, as I have 
dr·eady ,;ai-el, tl1erc should be no over
lapping· in this matter. I believe that the 
r·ollecticm o£ income tax, the coll<'ction of 
land ta--:, and many other things can be 
hotter ,md more cheaply done by one 
t:uthority than by several .authorities. I was. 
reading in the newspaper the other day a 
.-tate,lrcnt to the effe~t that the cost of col
lecting- the income tax in :\'ew South 'vVales 
was about 1! per c<ent., while the cost of 
c.ollection b:v the Commonwealth was 2~ per 
cent. The StatE' Governm0nt employed 114 
officers, and the Federal Government had 600 
c1nplo:vocs. T'hose figures sho"\v vvhat an 
amount of money '"'oukl be' baYed by tho 
Fe-deral and State Governrnents combining 
~tnd making onC' co!lection hy one sot of 
offic(·rs of all ~uch taxes. The same argu
ment applie'· to tlw work of J'Ppatriation. 
There ought to be .<ome effort at combina
tion in the work. and the whole thing should 
be controlled by c,ne CGntral authority. The 
queensland GoYf'rnn1e11t ha..-e already ·done a 
lot in comwction with this m ;iter, and they 
Bhoukl g·et the rn·dit for \Yhat thcv have 
-done. It does not matter to me \vhPther 
th<> work is done by the Labour party or th•' 
Libera I party, so long as it is done. \Vhat 
\Ye "ant i3 to sec the work done effectively. 
Tt i'> no use s.aying that the Queensland 
Government have done nothing in thi-, 
matter. I sa:> they hav.-• -done practically 
mor:' than fl!lr othc~r State GoYern1nent in 
Australia. 

Hon. P. .T. :LE,\IIY: Who ."aid they ha-d 
-done nothing? 

HoN. R S'CMNER : I am not alluding to 
anything said by the_ hon. gentleman, but I 
Bay that has been sa!d, though as a matter 
of fact they have done a great deal. Look 
at the criticism there has been on the Beer
burrum Settlement. It was said that a farmer 
was going to visit the Beerburrum Settlement 
and tell the people what his opinion was 
about- it. 'l'his farmer went there, stayed a 
few hours, looked round the settlement in a 
motor c;,r, and afterwards addressed a meet
ing in Market Square. What did he say in 
that address? He said that Beerburrum 
was a little lonely and desolate for the men, 
and that the land was not as well suited for 
the purpose to which it was devoted as it 
Bhould be. I have had some experience, 

Hon. R. Sumner.] 
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practically the experience of a lif• tin><'. in 
this class of cultivation, and I can tell you 
that the land was selected by experts-not 
by the Government. There is a Land Settle
ment Committee, which meets every fort
night. I am a member of that committee. 
and I can tdl you the>t it is not composed of 
Labour noliticians, but i.'• composed of 
earnest-minded and practical men. I think 
there are only about two Labour politicians 
on the who!" committee. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAY-THORN: Perhaps that is 
why it is so successful. 

HoN. R. SUMNER: Perhaps it is. and 
perhaps it would have been equally as suc
-cessful if they had all been Labour poli
ticians. The land w;•s bored and tPsted bv 
experts, and on their recommendation it 
wa" selected to grow pineapple•, and I be
lieve pineapples will be grown there success
fully, and that the men on that land will, 
in a year or so's time, be able to make a 
living for themselves. So f·• r "'> I am con
cerned, I do not look to these land •ettle
ment schem0'> as being such ;t success as is 
foreshadowed, and I woul-d not be dis
appointed if manv did fail. Hundreds who 
have gone out privately have failed with 
better chances than th«se men ever had. A 
lot of these men m-e taking up a new kind 
of life under new conditions, and what if 
some of them do fail? If they do happen to 
go back a little it is up to the country to 
put them right, and I believe the< countrv 
will do it. I got a report from the Land 

, Settlement Committee this afternoon, and I 
' would like to get it into " Hansard" fm· the 

_guidance of other people. It reads-

" BEERBURRUM SETTLE~!ENT (BRISBANE 
DrsTRIOT). 

Total area-51,000 acrt''· 

A':ea surveyed-21,688 acres into 484 
portiOns of about 20 acres upwards. 

Area allotted-2,052 acr< ', to 69 sol
diers. 

PIKEDALE SETTLEMENT (STANTHORPE 
DISTRICT). 

Total area-17,000 acreci. 
Area surveyed-4,368 a·,,res into 138 

portions of from 18 to 75 acres. 
Area allotted-114 acres to 4 soldiers." 

I know that a friend of mine eame back 
suffering from a lung <disease, and he could 
rtot follow his usual occupation. He went up 
to that settlement, and we had a letter from 
him the other day to the effect that he is 
delighted with the place and is doing well, 
and is working in the hope that in a year or 
two he will be able to e<.tablish a home. The 
report continu<:s-

"0SWALD'S TRACK SETTLEMENT (INNISFAIL 
DISTRIOT). 

Total area-157,300 acres. 
A1:ea surveyed-28, 793 acres into 217 

portiOns of from 70 to 320 acres. 
Area allotted-Nil. 
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SL'XNYBANK (BRISBANE DISTRICT). 

For So/dien' Homes. 

Area acquired-39H a9res, all of ,;vhich 
has been surveyed mto 2-acr~ lots. 

In the Belmont district land has also been 
seleckd for be<> farms and poultry farms. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: You have not 
mentioned Cairns. 

HoN R. SUMNER: I saw that criticism 
in regard to Cairns, and I would point out 
that no land unless ic is received. as a gift, 
is ,,.t apart' for soldiers; and no land is 
operated upon until it is inspected by ex
perts. Even if land is set apart, it does not 
say that it will be used unless it is cm-tified 
by the expe,·ts that it is fit for the purpose 
for which it. is set apart. I am of the 
opinion and always have been, that the best 
land sh~uld be given to our soldiers. If you 
give a man a b~d bi_t of land, you mi~ht 
just as well crucify hnn at once; but g1v.e 
a man a good piece of land, . a;>d, if he !S 
sincere and wants to make a hvmg, there IS 

nCJ doubt but. that he will f·llCCeed. I think 
m:embers of the committee should insist, 
whatever mav be done in the way of land 
settlement fo'i· -.,oldiers in Queqnsland, that 
some of the be·t land available at the present 
time is set apart for that purpose. The re
port go''" on-

" The Land Settlement Committe8 beg 
to report that during the fortnight endr-d 
lOth June, 1918, th~ following applica
tions have been receiVed:-

Beerbnrrum ... 
vV m·kers' Dwellings 
Sugar ... 
Bank advance 
\.F. Lands 
Stanthorpe 

Total 

4 
28 
1 

10 
16 
2 

61 

"Thev also beo- to report that up to lOth 
June t'he follo~ving applicatiom have 
been dealt with:-

1. Number of discharged soldiers 
(a) Who have selected land 347 
(b) Who are undergoing a course 

on training farms ... ,., 21 
(c) Who havQ been provided 

with homes 264 
(d) Who have applied for finan-

cial assistance to develop 
lands 322 

Of these, 174 have been approved. 
2. Area selected-101,701 acres. 
3. Ar<>a available-294,364 acres. 
4. Advance;; for settlement purposes-

£145,698 16s. 3d." 
Evidently the Government are doing soi?e
thing, and so far as I know they ar~ domg 
it economically and well. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN·: That is Com
monwealth money. 

HoN. R. SUMXER: No, it is all State 
money. They are doing it economically and 
well but t.here is a danger of overlapping, 
and' I hope some arrangement will be come 
to between the Commonwealth and State 
Governments in regard to the matter. When 
we went into this scheme first the Common
wealth Government wanted to establish 
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Soldierl' Labour Bureaux all over Australia. 
:tnd they were appointing sixteen men in 
Queensland, while there v~·as a Labour Bureau 
in Queenfland with branches all over the 
State whose services had bc"n a.t the disposal 
of the \V ar Council. The arrangement was 
working satisfactorily and they were doing 
good work. but all that wa; to be done away 
with. It is a pity that this duplication of 
effort should be allowed to go on, and some 
arran~ernent ought to be come to with regard 
to these matters. I know that all the men 
connected with the \Var Council l1ave put 
j': go_ocl wcrk,;. ~ ~cpe there will be '! com
~~Ination of e.~tor~,s In regard to repatnat1on, 
which is still undefined. and v e are still 
"or king in tlH dar~< to ;omp e.·:tei.t. If that 
ls alT>.nged, repatriation '.vill b abl. to nu1ke 
the prog·l'f'"s that it deserve~. 

I should like to say a word or bn now in 
n:g-.,rd to the bxation measures. I think it 
was a mistake-mv vote rhov.ed that-that 
the mc,hures broui;ht before us last ".essi~"n 
;;-ere rcjrded by this Chamber. 

Hon. A. G'. C. HAWTHORN: It saved the 
State £80,000. 

Hox. R. Srl\I:\'RR: It is a mistake to add 
deficits to the• floating debt at this period. 
bet .mse vcc shall havP enough to meet in the 
future 1n connection v.;ith "' J.r expenditure. 
The opr_onent', _of the Oo\1_'1Tnn~>nt, during 
the elcctwu, sa1d that th· y ought to curtail 
expenditure. 'rhf' rrreasurer a"r:ures U& that 
he has done his best in that direction. and 
one ean quit-e undcrst -'nd that, with th:• 
Increased price of materials. no business con
cPrn en.n run its businef!·,, ~)t the :::::1mc cost 
a> r ·"·iously. and in addition, the high 
cost of hv1ng has led to demands for in
cre:tsed wage~ on thP p:. rt o: the public 
servants. It JS a wonder to me that n1anv 
of the . public servants, especially thos~ in 
the. Rmlway Department, are satisfied with 
the rE-~muneration they ar~~- r-ecci•:ing. I 
know it must be almo't impossible for ~many 
of them to live. So far as I havf' s<·en, no 
s?ggestion has ever been made by the Opposi
twn to make ends meet except bv taxation. 
It 'vould be a mistake for the Government 
to add anything in the shape of a deficit to 
the floating dc•bt. >Y~" shall have to b., pr8-
pared to pay more 1n the. future. because 
we shall have, at the end of June in comwc
tion with the other Australian States, debts 
amounting to £400,000,000 and Common
wc~lth dcbto amounting to £300,000,000, of 
;vh1ch total £500,000,000 will bE> non-prodtv;
mg. According to the war cemus kken · omc 
time ago, the figures are not very encour
aging. \Vhether those fig:ures are correct or 
not is .another matter, but we were told that. 
.cxcludmg trust moneys, the total income of 
the. peop]n of Australia wa;; £240.000,000. of 
wh1ch only £80.000,000 is available for tax
ation. I mean by that, that .£120,000.000 is 
0Xempt under the exemption clause; Ot the 
Federal and State Acts. Up till now 15 per 
eent. of that total income is being taken bv 
!he States and Commonwealth by way ;f 
m come tax. '\IV c are not doing our fair 
share even then. as we are only paying 
1 per cent. out of the revenue of Australia 
towards meeting the current expenses of the 
war. Great Britain, with all her trouble 
and with all her huge expenditure, is paying 
20 pe-r cent. out of 1 current revenue towards 
the expenses of the war, while we in Aus
tralia are passing it on to posterity and yet 
we talk about being taxed for war 'purposes. 

\V(, are not taxed at all ;-.·et for -,-. ar purposes. 
That is c~min~ in th-.c future. \V e are just 
printing 11ieces of paper to keep tho printing 
maehines going; circulating them in the form 
of loaus. and nassing the debt on to no'.
teri:y. PerhaJ,; po1terity ,,-ill h,;vc a sa:! in 
the matter. Jn hi;ch fin"nce, people 1alk 
a Lout millions and millions , s ii thev were 
pla.ying a .,.ame of marbk-.. I s~y we are 
merely pc.ssing on our {.kbt for the people 
of th, future to 1n et, an,:l "\Ve are not doing
o·u· fair share to"'w-ards rrwe,:ing the e-xpenses 
as they occ-ur. I knov; ihar Australia is 
worse situated than perhaps C.mada or the 
l.,..nited States. 1'ake whe.ct nlonc. "\Ve ha.v~:_ 
had gn·:ct diffi,.nlty in shippin~ wheat from 
Australia. I: \\'e had bt:.,n :tble to get the 
price they have r .-eei\ ed in Canada. the 
l~nited States, and the .~'\1·~-.;en~inr', it vvould 
have nH 111t many rnillions- to thi"-~ country, 
but, o'ving to Zht' shippiP<:" difficulty. '1,YG bave 
be 2n unabh to do it. 'l'hey fixed the price 
of wheat in C':mach at practically 101· per 
Lushel. :,-hiE> in Australia the hrmers .,r.,.. 
only gcttinP: ,, bout 3s. 6d. per bushel. But 
·:·e have been getting good priv . .< for our 
meta1s and good prices for our wool, and 
the figures I qv.ohd in regard to the income 
of Au,tl·alia were those obt.ained by the war 
census taken at the commr'1c'"mcnt of the 
war, ~nd the income of _\ustralia must be' 
vastly greatPr ro"'-· If \VP exan1in(~ th<~ 
balam<c-sheds of the various barks. we find 
that. notwithstandinsr the war loans that have 
been floated, the deposits in the various ba'1ks 
keep on incrnsing. showin!:( that the people 
must be doing well and that grc·~ter price,, 
must be received for the produc+s thev are 
selli,r;. I want to reiterate that I do not 
think Australia at the pre~.ent time is doing 
her fair shar·· towards meeting the current 
expense·· of the war. I think theY .Jre doing 
·wrong in making the inh.<rest on the loans 
they havE' floated non-ta:c p:1ying. That is 
a wrong principle, but it is not a matter for 
this Chamber. It is a mistake to attempt 
to put all this burden on to postnrity, and 
thosc, ,yJJO live in the future w1ll have a sav 
as to whether they are going to meet th'G 
d. bt or not. 

OM' of the things v·c ought to d<>vote our 
attention to is increa'oo production-(hear, 
hear !)-not only on the land, but also in the 
number of our industri<'s. A writer once 

gave it as his opinion that the 
[5 p.m.] mnn who makes ho blad0s of 

gmss grow where one grew 
before re.nders a greater se,·vic0 to his 
country than the whole race of politicians, 
a.nd there i.o some truth in that. I believe 
it is the duty of this Parliamc·nt, and of the 
whole of Australia, to do all they can to 
increase production, .and to make the lands 
available at the lea.st possible cost to the 
people, and to sec that they arc provided 
with markets for their nroducts. What 
\vasted energy ·we ha vc s,·,J.en in ~.\.ustralia ! 
You have only to travel along the coa.~t as 
far as G:7mpio to see hundreds, if not thou
sands of ab<J.ndoned farms. Men have gone 
there' and spent their all in clearing and1 
fencing the land, and then they have had to 
abandon their holdings because the land was 
not fit for the purpose for which it was t<tken 
up, .although it was sold by the Dc:>artment 
of Public Lands mvd our administrators as 
agricultural land. In my opinion, even sine<' 
the Labour party came into power, we h·,~e 
not administered the advances to settlers 111 
the liberal spirit in which I would have. 

Hon. R. Sumner.] 
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<lone, and in which it was intended they 
should be administered. I believe that some 
day thi'l country will become a great cotton 
and oil producing country, in spite of ail 
the adverse ctiticisms which we have heard 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: The conditions 
of labonr will haYe to be made very much 
more stable. 

HoN. R. S"C::Vf:'\ER: I ha ye often thought 
we ought to make much greater use of our 
University than \VO are doing. There is 
beautiful machinery lying idle at the T!ni · 
versity, and 1nany of the profc.,sors are also 
idlo through so many of the students having 
gone to the war. Both machinery and pro
fessors ought to be 1nade very 1nuch more 
ust· of in connection tvith increasing prodt!('
tion under some science burf'au. ....4_ grt•at; 
d<>al could be do"ne in the way of experi
TilE'lJ.ting- in the -wa.y of manufactnring oils 
from cotton seed and other vegetable pro
ducts. There are many ways in which ·,ve 
could stimulate production. _\. more con· 
genial climate cannot be found, and I know 
no land in which life on the land can be 
pursued under healthi~c· conditions. I have 
always advocated that every encouragement 
should be given to men who do hard work on 
the land. They do not work eight hours a day. 
They arc at it early and late, and . t.hey 
should be giYen the yery bc,t conditiOns 
11ossibb. (Hear, hear !) Their surrounding-s 
ohould be made as congenial as possible. I 
do not ,ec whv countrv life should not he 
equally comfortable and happy as city life. 
(Hear, hear !) I often think it is the fault of 
the peoplEI themselves. In so•11e country 
places where the men are wdl off they make 
no attempt to build themselves nice homes, 
or to make th0ir surroundings attractin1. 
The result is that the young people drift · 
a\Vay to the towns. I believe that, if the 
Labour party keep in power, the prese'lt 
state of affairs will be alter0d yerv much for 
the better. I believe that tlw Lai>our party 
will remain in powE'l' for a long time to 
conw. and that it will be manv vears befnre 
we ohall see a Liberal party agai'n occup::ing 
the Treasury benches. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: Question! 

HoN. R. SGM::\"ER: I am satisfied that 
the Labour party will remain in power Bo 
long as they do their duty and stick to their 
platform, and do not allow themselves to be 
sidetracked. If they carry out their pro
gramme in the way of nationalising indus
tries, and giving the people free acceS' to 
the land, and establishing markets, I believP 
we shall see a great accession to our rural 
population. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORX: '\Ve must give 
them freeholds. 

Ho!>~. R. SUM"'ER: I thank hon. mem
be,·s for the hearing thcv have given m•' 
under the circumstances. '(Hear, hear!) 

HoN. E. J. STEVEKS: I must congratu
late the hon. member who has just spoken 
on having made a very useful and prac
tical speech, although there are soma poinh 
on which I do not agree with him at all. 
0l1f> was with reference to the rende1·in;; 
invisible of thE' Leg-islativE\ Council. '\Vith 
r<'9'ard to re.patriation and the collection 
of income tax and land taxes. I am thor
oughly in accOJ·d with him. There is nothing 
more likely to bring about unification, which 
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is earnestly dcsir<>d by a great number of 
people than the way in ,vhich people• are 
haraso~d by the collection of the different 
income taxes, and the wash• of money that 
is incurred in connection with that collection. 

I O"Q son1e wav \Yith those hon. 11letnbers 
who "'think that the Address in Reply should 
be taken as read and practically done away 
with. The onlv use I have seen for it in the· 
past has been "that it has given the Govern
ment of the day an opportunity of killing 
time until thev had some of their measures 
readv to bring before this Council. I have 
not "spoken on the Address in Reply for 
many sessions past for that reason. I take 
advantage of the opportunity on this cccu
:-;ion brea.use f'ircunF.tances n1ay arise by 
which 1 shall be prevented from being in 
my place for vel'.'' long. I refe1· to health 
reasons. I therefore take this opportunicy 
of exprf'~sing 1n:_v y]evvs on C'Prtain Bills 
which will come before the Council dnring 
this seseion. A number of Bills mentioned 
in the Governor's Speech are me<~cnres that 
we have had before us alreadv. There <lr" 
some new ones, and some others that I had 
not an opportunitv of expressing an opinion 
upon '··hen rn·evionsly bofore the Council, 
nnd I intend to say a 'rord or two on wme 
of those, leaying our old friends to be dealt 
·with on some futtn~e occasion. 

The first I noticE' is the HL'.alth Act 
AmBndment Bill. I think we are all agreed 
that the Health Act requires amending very 
drastically inde<>d. Mor<> power apd more 
initiative should he placed in someone';; 
hands, 8nd that power and initiative should 
he used in such a way that the 'provisions of 
the Act will be enforced. The Citv of Bris
bane Bill is one that bas been l)efore th<Y 
public in various 1vays for a. Yer:_v long tirnA, 
and I think it would be a good thing. It 
would save a "OOd dNtl of <'xpe.me, and be 
very much hetter for the city g'en<'ra lly. 

Then I comP to th0 Stat0 Iron and Steel' 
'\Ynrks Eeta.blishment Dill. Thot i< a mpasure· 
1 have not had an opportunity of spe:~king 
on bpforc. Taking the intention nf the Bilf 
a, disclo<ed in the nam0. it should be a goocT 
thing. \Vlwre individuals are not nble, or 
.·tre not "'illing. to do something. it i." mani
fc,tly a.· g;ood thing- for the ceuntn. for thE' 
achanccnwnt of trade and thf' circulFtion of 
monev. that the Go.-ernment should enter 
nnon ·such a.n undertoking. As to the matt et· 
of " few thousands of pounds here or there. 
I do not th;nk that ought to Pntct· into con
~idero.tion of the question at all. So long- as 
a fair c.ls<' is ma.de ont I think tlw GoYern
ment e·houlcl be supported in carrying out 
their Yie"·s. 

The SEcRETARY roR :\Inms: Hear, hear! I 
am yer.v glad to hear you say so. 

HoN. E .. J. STEVE:'><S: Th0n we arc pro
mised a. Dairv Produce Arts Amendment 
Bill. A good 'many of the farmers recently 
expres'OO themselves in favour of that. Some 
:-ears ago. when I spoke in another pla.ce, I 
drew a picture describing the general farme1· 
of sixty yean of age who had workPd the 
greater part of his life on a farm, and con
trasted him with the middleman ,,-ha dis
posed of his products in the city. I pointecl 
out the very great difference in the appear
ance of th" two men. The one was bowed 
and half crippled with rheumatism and hard 
labour. The other had a great corporation, 
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which wa.s covered bv a white waistcoat. 
I do not think I need-elaborate on the sub
ject any further ; the inference is very clear. 
The Supreme Court Acts Amendment Bill is 
something new to me. I under--tand it deals 
with the judg·es, which is rather a delicate 
subject to deal with, and one that most hon. 
members have flinched from in the past. I 
have expre -sed my opinion regarding some 
judged in the past; I am not going to enter 
on it at length now, but we are here to say 
what we think. Fortunately, we are pro
tect~d by parliamentary privilege from a 
libel action, and that should enable a man 
to speak out who might feel nervous about 
saying what he would like to sav under other 
circumstances. I have had an 'experience in 
politics of .•omething over forty yc.ars, and, 
although not a particularly noisy member, I 
have b.,en a fairly adive one during that 
time, and I have seen a great manv judges 
eome and go. Generally speaking, \VC should 
be satisfied with the judges we have at the 
present time; but in the past we have had 
some very indifferent specimens. I go fur
ther, and say we have had some bad ones, 
and what has happened in the past may 
happen again in the future. If a man is not 
fit to be a judge, he is not likely to improve 
with old age, and a time limit should there
fore be placed on the age of judges. A judge 
is in no way different from any other man. 
He is a human being, and he has the sa6lle 
attributes as other human beings. He Iias 
the same passions and the same feelings. 
and, although his training may lead him to 
have a more judicial mind, if he is an excit
able man-and some judges are excitable
he is apt to forget what his training should 
have taught him and give relief to the feel
ings which actuate him. \Ve have seen 
judges on the bench here, if they we'te not 
actually drunk-that is to say, they could 
not sit up-they were in such a condition 
that they had no right to have a man's life 
or property placed in their hands. \Ye have 
known cases of judges who had to be douched 
with cold water before they could take 
their seats on the bench. 

Hon. G. S. CURTIS: What! in Queensland? 

HoN. E. J. STEVENS: In Qnennsland. 
\Ve have seen judges go to sleep on the 
bPnch and wake up and deal with a case. 
We have known judges-I am using the 
plural so that it cannot be said that I am 
indicating certain individuals-! go that far 
to cover them up-we have known judg<'s 
brought from i;he lowest haunts in Brisbane, 
and drugged a:nd soused with cold water to 
enable them to sit on the bench and deal 
with important cases. \Vhat has happened 
in the past mav happen in the future, and 
we should take. what precautions are neces
sary to prevent a man of that sort from 
ha.ving a seat on the bPnch beyond a cer
tain age limit. I do not know what is in 
the Bill. but on general principles I am 
thoroughly in accord with it. 

The Constitution Act .'l.mendment Bill is 
our old friend. (Laughter.) I need hardly 
say that I am not in favour of the. abolition 
of the Legislative Council. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: Neither is the Hon. 
JYir. Perel-onc sensible man over there. 

HoN. E. J. STEVENS: I am glad to 
find that there is an hon. member of intel
lect like the Hon. Mr. Perel with me in this 

1918-w 

matter. It may come to pass that the 
Council will be aboli hed, but I do not think 
it will be done by a vote of the people. 
(Hear, hear!) I have heard a good many 
expressions of opinion outside from poli
ticians-some ver-v strong politicians on the 
Socialist side. 'l'hev think it better that 
ther.e should b<' two' Chambers. Of course, 
there is a division of opinion as to the 
constitution of the Council. Some are in 
favour of a nominee Council, others of an 
elective Council, and so on, but, .whether 
members are nominated or elected. I think 
thcv should only hold their seats for a cer
tain nnmbcr of years. \Ye must all admit 
that, when men reach a cert· in age, they 
are not as good as the0• were before they 
rnachecl that age. I confess that I am get
ting an old man now, .and that I cannot 
perform my duties as easily and as satis
factorily as I should like to do. I absented 
mvself from this House a good deal last 
session because I felt that I was not able 
to deal with questions which were brought 
before Parliament as· fairlv and as squarely 
as I should, and that in ·attempting to do 
so I might further injure my health. The 
Local Authorities Act Amendment Bill is a 
measure that is needed. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: In what direc
tion? 

HoN. E. J. STEVEXS: In the direction of 
improvement. 

Hon. A. G. C. HiWTHORN: In the fran
chise? 

HoN. E. J. STEVEXS: Well, we will defer 
the consideration of that matter until we get 
the Bill. There is, no doubt, an earnest 
desire among manv politicians to bring 
about a better understanding between capital 
and labour. I think t'::tat can be done; but 
there are different methods of doing it. 
The process advocated by some reminds _me 
ycrv much of the case of a man ~uffermg 
from toothache. He has bad toothache; but 
after a time the pain goes away, and he says, 
" If this returns I shall have to get the tooth 
taken away." The pain comes on again and 
becomes very bad, "nd so the man makes 
up his mind to go to a dentist. He meets 
the dentist and the battle is won. We all 
know that patients in time come to realise 
that they have to meet the dentist. The 
Hon. Mr. Whittingham, in referring to the 
Land Act Amendment Bi11, suggested that 
some compromise might be effected with 
rp<r,ard to that nwa,ure, and I think the 
kDical deduction from that suggestion is 
verv clear. There are different ways of 
cxt~~acting a tooth. It is not necessary always 
t0 get a tooth out with a hammer and chisel; 
it is the object of the dentist to reli.,ve 
the' sufferer with as little pain as possible: 
and the same principle should operate in 
dealing with capital and labour. 

No one will ,denv that the socialist party 
achieved a great vi"ctorv at the last election; 
but I am not one of those who admit that 
the victory was gained entirely by the ad
vance of socialism in the country. That it 
has advanced is undoubted. It has advanced 
with great strides, and has taken root and 
spread in dirPctions where it had not spread 
before. But there are other reasons for the 
victory gained by t'he so.cialist party .. qne 
reason is that the qnestwn of conscriptiOn 
was ag~in placed before the electors by the 
Federal Government. Another reason is to 

Hon. E. J. Stevens.1 
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be found in the constitution of the National 
Political Council and the general want of 
organisation in the Liberal pa,rty. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES : And the con
structive policy of the Government. 

HoN. E. J. STEVENS : I. do not propose 
to deal with that. With regard to con
scription, I thin)< it wa> a fatal mistake _to 
bring that questiOn before the people. agam. 
There was no earthly excuse for domg so. 
It was all very well for politicians to J:J':alm 
long speeches a,nd _sa:y tha~ the people desired 
conscription; but It IS qmte evident that the 
conscription referendum only brought about 
trouble which might have been avoided. TJ:te 
disfranchisement of the German people m 
the Commonwealth was a matter which in
fluenced people Yery strongly at the l_ast 
election. The German trouble was an lffi· 

portant factor in the election, as is 
shown by the fact that in every elec
torate bar one-Fasoifern, wh0re there 
wa•: a large German population-the Govern
ment gained a victorY. The result of the 
referendum clearly pr~ved the ignorance of 
the FPdtral Government with regard to the 
feeling of the umlil.try when they th.ought 
that bv debarring Germans from haymg a 
vote thc:v would carry conscription. The 
Germam 'resented their action Yery strongly, 
and possibly many ~f them will ~e strong 
opponents of the Liberal party 111 conse
quence. The want of organisation of the 
Liberal party was one of the most lament
able features of the el'liction. It is said that 
there were 30 000 more names on the rolls 
than there ar~ adult persons in Queensland, 
and I ask what greater evidence could we 
have of the la~k of organisation of the 
Liberal party when they did_ not diseov-;r 
that in time to have it remedied? I admit 
that there are always morcc names on the 
rolls than there should be; but this has not 
happened at any previous time to the Sl!me 
extent as it oCCtlrrcd at the last election. 
The comtitution of the National Political 
Council was another very strong cause of 
the defeat of the Liberal party. The gentle
man who was appointed president of the 
council was not a free agent ; he was an 
employee and was not free to give advice. 
He could' not afford to give the advice that 
should have been given. I understand t~at 
he is a very clever man, and I haYe nothmg 
to say against him personally; but the fact 
that he chiefly represented the sugar industry 
should have operated against his appoint
ment. The very first manifesto he issued 
in connection with the Liberal platform was 
a sugar manifesto from beginning to <:n;d
Eugar, sugar, sugar. It was not surpnsmg, 
therefore, that the old cry of black labour 
and cheap labour should have been raised, 
and that the opponents of the party made the 
most of it, and said that, if a Liberal party 
were returned to power, they would flood the 
oountry with ,Japanese and other cheap 
labour. Will any hon. gentleman say that 
such arguments were not used by the Labour 
party at the la,;t election? It i, quite easy 
to underst"-nd that they would ,uggE·'t that 
if the Liberal party were returned they would 
go in for black labour and Japanese labour 
for the sugar industry. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: And a lot of persons 
did say that. 

HoN. E. J. STEVENS: I have no doubt 
they did. Another matter which had a very 
r-reat influence in the iast general election ?£ 
"his date as it has had an influence m 
.~mtralia 'for some time past, is Home Rula 
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for Ireland. There is no doubt there arl} 
many thousands of m~n m this country who 
:tre not Irishmen or Homan Catholics, but 
who a,re strongly in favour of Ho_me Rule. 
That question has been a very Important 
factor in politics. and will continue to be 
until it is scttkd •me way or the other. 
Home Rule has bee-1 dangled before the 
people interested in it for more thaJ?- a 
generation. Why are there so many ~Igns 
of violence in Ireland at the present t1me ? 
The reason is simply that the people believe 
that no matter what is said about Home 
Rul~ there is no intention of granting it. 
I h~.~e had a long expe.rience in politics, and 
my firm conviction is that until Home Rule 
i« granted there will. be_ no settled pea~c,, not 
onlv in Great Bntam, but also m hn· 
Do;,inions and in Queensland in particular: 
and those' who oppose Home Rule in this 
eountr1 are courting defeat every time. I 
have 1~othing more to say on this matte: or 
on any oth•;r matter at t_he present _time. 
I hope that my health Will be suffi<;Iently 
good this sE:esion to allow me to be m my 
place and help hon. nwmbers to do the busi
nes." of the country. (Hear, hear!) 

HoN. P. MURPHY: I am impelled to 
m.1ke a few rPmarks on this occasion by the 
observations of the iast two sp0.tkers-one 
on this side, and one on the ?thcr side '?t 
the House. I give it as my opmion that, If 
tlfe debate were kept up to the same high 
stanchrd as those two hon. gentlem<;n pave 
reached there would bP ]e,, trouble m "ront 
of us than we have had in most sessions since 
I have been a merober of this Chamb?r. I 
conuratulate those two hon. gentlemen up<>n 
theG- speeches, for they wero well conceiv&d, 
and nicely and inoffensively delivered. I 
<>lso ~onuratulate the mover and seconder of 
the Address in Reply upon the very able 
manner in which they performed the duties 
allotted to them. 1t is my duty also to 
cong-ratulate the Premipr on the success of 
the -Labour party at the recent general elec
tion. That success was largely •due to his 
abihtv and personahty. It has been ad
mitte·d that socialism is spreading and is 
getting more popuhr _in the country,. and I 
think that had a goou deal to do With the 
success of the Labour party at the last o lcc
tion. But, be that as 1" may, I believe that 
before the other party ?btain offic~, tJ:e 
partv that I stand alon-; m representmg :n 
this Chamber will come mto power ; that IS, 
the National Democratic party. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: VVe all belong to that 
part.v. 

HoN. P. MURPHY: I support the Labour 
party b~ause their ideas are- very much 
nearer m'\' own ideas than are the ideas of 
the other" party. That is the reason why 1 
gave them a little support. I do not profess 
to be a Labour man. I have never ,,,ttended 
a Labour meeting, and have never been 
askt:'u to do so ; but their policy is more in 
accord with my polltieal principles than the 
rolicv of the Liberal party. Therefore I 
have" given the ~.ab'?ur party ~UPJ?Ort, be
lieving that thmr 1deas of JUstic~ and 
liberalism ar ' more m consonance w1th my 
own ide8.3 than are the ideas of the other 
political p,uty, and I shall continue to sup
port them until the pttrty I represent comes 
into power. I heartily congratulate the Pre-

mier on his success at the last 
[5.30 p.m.] elections. It was, to my mind, 

a unique occurrence that a party, 
after being three years in power, should ha 
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returned \vith such u large majority. In 
·<.onnection with ever3 ching in life. no matter 
what it is. the first dac of its creation the 
.elements of d.isint~'gration Si~t in, and, when 
8, political party, hnvi.n<i been three years 
in pO\'rer, ~!,'0 to the r L'Oplc ,again to seek 
their approval and that approval is given 
then1 in a pronounctd \va-y by returning 
then1 with a larger nuLj ority ~ it is sornething 
to be proud of. 

Hon. A. G. C. H,\1\"fHORX: They had the 
s.<:Ln1o experience in \Y estern .._t\.ustralia and 
Xew South \Yal0~ and thev went out at the 
end of the sc;.ond tern,. • 

The S£CRE~ \RY FnR ::\IIXES : A different 
Labour part:: entirf'·y. 

HoN. P. ::lfCRPHY: Dcqling with the 
Addre.,s in Reply, I noticE' thu t the first two 
or three paragrapho in His Excellency's 
Speech arc deycted •o the war, and I may 
say that I am in thorough accord "·ith ever_, 
SQlltir:Jent expr'""-·"i"d J!l the S~)CCch SO far as 
the war is concernHL Probably I might 
go a little further than Hi" Excellency. It 
is desirable .:md entirely c~sential that 
the allies at the present time should be 
successful. 

HONOURABLE GEKTLE':Ex: H~ar, hear! 

HoN. P. :VIURPHY: The freedom of the 
world, not for one hundred years, but for a 
thousand years or longer, depends upon the 
allies winning this war. I do n0t believe 
that any people in the world will benefit more 
by the allies winning the war than the people 
of Germany thenBelves. Thh are fighting 
at the present time to uphold militarism, 
and the allies are fighting for the very 
opposite purpose-to uphol-d the power of 
the people. Everyone who love,, freedom 
must be in favour of the ideals of the allies 
.in connection with this war. (Hear, hear !) 

The SECRETARY FOR JYIINES : Against the 
-curse of conscription. 

HoN. P. MURPHY: I do not like con
scription, as I believe the present war is the 
result of conscription. Prussia initiated con
scription in Europe. Larg·ely she had been 
preparing for this war ever since the battle 
of Jena, when she wus defeated by the 
French, and Napoleon enforced a limit of 
43,000 in regard to her standing army. 
Prussia, although she agree-d to that condi
tion, got round it by adopting conscription. 
She trained a certain number of men each 
year, and then turned them away and trained 
another lot, so that she never had a standing 
army of more than 43,000 men, but in a 
few years she had the whole of the men of 
Germany trained soldiers, and she saw that 
by continuing that policy she would have a 
fair chance of being able to dominate 
Europe, as she has been doing ever since. 
The result of that system of conscription is 
what we see to-day-a war in which she is 
assisted by Powers which are supposed to be 
very weak-Austria-Hungary and TurkE'y
and opposed by the most vigorous nations in 
Europe, and so far she appears to have held 
her own. I hope the war will bring about 
a different end to that which Germany ex
pects, and I believe the fact of America com
ing in to as.sist the allies will result in the 
defeat of the Central Powers, which we are 
all so very anxious to see. I am one of those 
who firmly believe that every man who is of 
age, and is able and strong, should go to the 
war, and, if he does not feel inclined to go, 

in some wav or other he ought to be com
pelled to go~ I do not believe in conscription, 
because conscription means setting the nations 
against each other to see which can raise 
th0 largest army, and in the end the most 
populous nation mu·,t have the largest army, 
and then the old idea" might and not right," 
which never led to freedom, would prevail 
in the world. ·with His Excellency I condole 
with those who have lost relatives and 
friends in the war. I think they deserve the 
sympathy of evervone, and it is the -duty of 
each country to ·do everything possible for 
the returned soldiers. I was pleased to hear 
the Hon. Mr. Sumner, this afternoon, make 
such an able defence of the mc'asures adopted 
by the Queensland Government in that 
regard, and so far as my knowledge goes, 
he is absolutely right. The Land Settlement 
Committee, of which he is a member, and of 
which I have the honour of being a mem
ber, is under the Chairmanship of the Hon. 
Mr. Hunter, and I am quite certain that ::\'l:r. 
H untt r has the g-enuine interests of the re
turned sd-diers keenlv at heart. He has 
established a svstem ·of land settlement at 
Beerburrum and other plac~~. and has also 
started bee farms and poultry farms, and 
now they are preparing to start hog farms. 
The hog is becoming a valuable animal now, 
and the time will c' •me verv soon when the 
hog industry will be the principal industry 
of this State. In no vut of the world have 
they better bacon and better hams than are 
nmv being produced in Queensland. When 
I was travelling with the Hon. Mr. O'Shea 
it was our custom to have bacon once a day, 
and as we went through Canada and America 
wn ma.de a comparison of the bacon pro
duced in thostl countries with the bacon pro
duced in Que<,nsland, and we came to the 
conclusion that right along the line Queens
land banon was the best, and for this reason, 
that, generally spPaking, the lean of the 
Queensland bacon is finer and juicier than 
tl1at of anv other bacon in the world. I 
remember some time afterwards, when travel
ling in New Zealand with another hon. mem
ber of this Counci'r. tile Hon. Mr. Beirne, 
we saw one large window there full of hams. 
and thE' " Pineapple " ham of Queensland 
was marked 2d. a lb. higher than the New 
Zealand hams. I can remember the time 
yerv well when nearly all our bacon came 
from New Zealand, and our own bacon sold 
in the market at 4d. a lb. It was so badly 
butchered and so badly cured th!h the New 
Zealand bacon sold at ls. a lb. clearer than 
Queensland bacon, and I was surprised to see 
Queensland hams ticketed up at ls. 2d. and 
their own hams at ls. I was very i'ldignant 
that they should be selling Queensland hams 
so dear, and I went in and saw the manager 
and asked him how it was that he did not 
sell the Queensland ham at the same price 
as the others. He said " The reason is that 
we cannot get enough to sell, .and we shall 
have to. put on a higher price soon. The 
users of the hams are the best judges of the 
quality, and they are willing to pay ls. 2d. 
for Queensland ham rather than buy New 
Znaland .at le," New Zealand was always 
considered th" home of the hog and bacon, 
but Queensland can beat them in quality, and 
I am sure we can beat any other country in 
the whole world. 

Hon. B. FAHEY: YorkshirE'? 
Ho;:-;. P. M'CRPHY: Yes, Yorkshire or 

Belfast, or any othPr part of Ireland. How
cvcr, thev czlok their hams better there than 
they do Gere, and that is the reason they are 

Hon. P. Murphy.] 
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sweeter; but, given the same treatment, the 
Queensland hams are <'qual, if not superior, 
to anything in the world. There has been a 
good deal said against His Excellency's 
Speech. It has been ridiculed, and it has 
been said that ther'l is nothing in it of any 
use to the people. If it eontained nothing 
but the one paragraph which I am going to 
read, then it is well worthy of the party 
which put it before Parliament. On the 
question of land settlem0nt, His Excellency 
says-

" J\'[y advisers -are continuing their 
policy of increasing facilities for land 
settlemPnt, and with the result that there 
is a distinct increase in selections as 
compared with last year's r!)cord." 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: There is less ·produc
tion. 

HoN. P. MURPHY: It is good news that 
there is an increase compared with last year. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: Very small. 

Hox. P. ML_TRPHY: There is an increase. 
The settlement of soldiers on the land in 
Queensland will be a good thing for this 
State, because it will enable them to live 
an outdoor, healthy existence, and their 
children in time will become settlers and 
add to the wealth of Queensland. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: Every politician should 
be made to own a farm. 

HoN. P. MURPHY: I would be glad to 
see the hon. gentleman go on the land. 

Hon. P .. J. LEAHY: I have been on the land 
a long time. 

HoN. P. MURPHY: At all events, it is 
cheering to learn that there has been an in
crease in settlement, and that statement has 
not been contradicted even by the hon. gen
tleman who is the leader of the party oppo
site, and who has had more to do with .]and 
settlement than any other member of the 
party. In my opinion, at all events, if the 
Government had nothing else in the Speech 
than that one paragraph it would be well 
worthy of any political party. There is 
nothing they can do that will benefit the 
State of Queensland and the people of 
Queensland more than the settlement of 
people on the land. The more they can settle 
the better it will be for the country. The 
paragraph dealing with land settlement con
tinues-

" Many selectors who held land as 
agricultural farms have brought their 
holdings under perpetual lease tenure." 

I do not care what form of land tenure we 
have so long as we ,ettle enough people on 
the land. I believe that agricultural settle
ment i$ most useful, because it will settle the 
largest number of people, but I have no 
objection to pastoral settlement. Where tfle 
land is unsuitable for agricultural settlement 
why should we not have plenty of pastoral 
settlement? I am satisfied that the leasing 
Rystem is more advantageous with respect to 
pastoral settlement. I suppose nine-tenths 
of the lands in Queensland used for pastorat 
purposes wore held under that t.;nure, even 
before the advent of the present Government. 

Hon. R. SUMNER: They ought to make 
them keep the prickly-pear down. 

Ho~. P. MURPHY: I quite agr<;1e with 
the hon. member, but that is quite another 
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question. I believe that what is good for the 
pastoralists in respect of land tenure is good 
also for the agriculturist. Probably freehold 
tenure may be all right abouG the cities and 
for suburban allotments, but I believe the 
leasing system is more to the advantage. of 
the farmer as well as of the pastorahst, 
because they can use the capital that they 
would pay .away for the freehold in pur
chasing stock and in cultivation, and making 
use of the land. I was told some ten years 
ago by u man who had been in Canada for 
a great many years that the whok· co_st of 
local government in Canada was pracbcally 
born<;: by the rent of the land. The system in 
Canada at that time was to let the land on 
loase, cornmcncing at 3d. an acre for agri
cultural land, and increasing the rent by tlu:t 
sum until it got to 1s. an acre. and then It 
ceased altogether. There was so much land 
sold under that svstem that the land was 
practically free f1:om rates altogether. If 
that is so, the system is worthy of the con
sideration of any Government. The para
graph in the Speech goes on:-

" Ceeil Plains Repurchas<:d Estate, 
comprising an area of 120,947 acres, has 
been snrveved into 208 portions; a bout 
one-third of the c,tate (40,475 aCrE"•) has 
been set apart for soldier settlem~nt." 

'I'his is admittedly one of the best pieces of 
land in the world and the Government ought 
to get a great d~aJ more credit for ~aving 
made that purchase than they have hitherto 
~ot. I do not know which member of the 
Ministry was instrumental in. having the 
estate purchased, but he certamly deserves 
to have a statue erected in his honour some
where on the Darling Downs, because there 
is no doubt that it is one of the finest bar
gains ever made by any Australian 9ove~·n
mcnt. Although they had to pay a big pnce 
for the land, they are not forgetting the 
returned soldier, for they have set apart for 
soldiers' settlement over 40,000 acres on the 
estate. Speaking of the returned soldiers, 
it is within my knmvledge that many of the 
returned soldiers say they do not want to 
come to the towns. They may say, "We 
belong to such and such a district"-it may 
be Bundaberg, it may be Rockhampton, it 
may be Townsville, or Herberton, or any
where C'lsc-" we would like to get a piece 
of land in that district to be near our 
fathers, or our fathers-in-law, so that they 
may give us some assist11100. Can we get 
land in our own districts?" The Government 
always say, "Do you kno\Y of any Govern
ment land there?" If the soldiers say 
''Yes," the Go.-ernment say, "In that case 
we will re:oerve it, and you will get it." I 
believe that in that wav some 150 returned 
soldim's have been settled on land in other 
places be~idcs the settlements at Beerburrum 
and Stanihorpc. I am safe in saying that 
the present Governm<'nt, largely on the 
initiative of the ex-::\Iinistcr for Lands (Mr. 
Hunter}, have done more for the settlement 
on the la-nd of returned soldiers than any 
other Government in Australia. I do not 
say that from any desire to disparage what 
has boon done in Victoria, or any other State 
in the Commonwealth; but I do not say 
that even the Government o[ Queensland have 
done enough yet. I think that every man 
who has risked his life at the front and comes 
back to Australia and is inclined to settle 
on the land should be given every assistance 
in order to enable him to do so. Of course, 
some of the returned men are wounded in 
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such a wav that thev will never be able to do 
hea.vv ,,-o;k again, and men like that should 
be considered too. Bnt mE>u who are inclined 
to go on the land should be helped as much 
as it is possible for the Government and 
people of Queensland to help them. I have 
much pleasure in supporting the adoption 
of the Address in Rcvly. 

Hox. G. PAGE-HANIFY: I ·beg to move 
the adjournment of the debate. 

Que'otion put and passed. 
The rnumption of the debat." was made an 

Order of the Da:.· for to-morrow. 

ADJOL.:RX;\fEXT. 

The SECRETARY FOP- MI~ES: I beg 
to muYe-That the Council do now adjourn. 
The first busin<'ss to-morrow will be the 
·second reading of the Income Tax Act 
Amendment BilL I will move the second 
reading of the Bill, and tlw debate m.ay then 
be adjourned until the following day. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: Or the following week? 

The SECRETARY FOR MIXES: I would 
remind hon. members that we are adjourn
ing early this evening to meet the wishes of 
hon. gentlemen; but, when we have so many 
Bills before the Council, it will probably be 
necessary to sit a little later in the evening. 
I am not desirous of sitting after 6 o'clock, 
and the Bills may be passed probably by 6 

·<l' clock; but, with three or four Bills before 
the CounciL probably it will be necessary 
to-morrow and the following dav to sit after 
6 o'clock. It will depend on how we get on 
with the business. 

Hox. P. J. LEAHY: May I be permitted 
to make a remark? Considering that to
morrow is pri,-ate members' day, and hon. 
members on this side are studying the con
venience. of the Government by not having 
any motwns clown for to-morrow, the hon. 
gentleman will have no reason to complain 
about the adjournment to-morrow, seeing that 
to-mon·m;· is our dav and we are making him 
a present of it. · 

Question put and passed. 

The Council adjourned at five minutes to 
:6 o'dock p.m. 
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